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RIVAL NINES PLAY

FOR CHARITY SAKE
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; "Hats off to Joe ReiHyr
Th occasion for this- exclamation la

that Joseph Chesterfield mad food In
his and modest boast that
tie was a star on the diamond.' Joseph
certainly was all the candy when It came
to playing: fljjst Backer lor Dave Hous
ton's combination of rotund exponents

' .of the national frame. Reilly was, the
star with the stick, and in the field he

lapped down the swift liners and beat' the batsmen to- - the baa; (because they
. were out Of wind).

. Houston's combination and aaaggre-gatlo-n

gathered together by 'one Jerry
rowers, sometimes known as "the pre-

. varlcatUig- Swede." engaged lit .as base-balTgaj-

yesterday,' for the purpose of
raMslnr a fund for the benefit of the lT

Consumptives' home. A large
Crowd assembled at the park to witness
the gambols of these worthies, and were

' well rewarded, for If they didn't have a
good laugh they must have dyspepsia or
some other worse malady. The antics
of some of these would be ball tossers
was enough to make a mule laugh. There
were several members of both teams
who played an excellent game. Among

'.' them were the aforementioned Joe
Bellly. Jack Bayse, the catcher on Hous

-- tonr --team.who threw-beauti- ruti y- - to
'. second, catching Ave would be base- -

stealers; Arthur Downs. Frank Connolly,
Con Benner and several others.
(Frank Farrell," who acted as general

substitute on Powers' team, dtstln- -'

gulshed himself by knocking out two
borne runs.

. Umpire Bob Stevens deolded that the
un was a trifle too warm, and about

the fifth Inning retired In favor of Pop
Derrick.

."."Babe" Runkle was the star come
dian of the engagement. Runkle Is
young gentleman of generous propor-- ,

, tlons. who weighs In the neighborhood
of 400 pounds. He essayed the task of

short etbp, and on account of
v hla great bulk he was unable to reach

the elusive sphere fvlth his hands when
the ball was hit to his locality, and it

. was- - necessary for the left fielder to
play short stop also.. "Babe" went after
everything that came his way, and also
was a star at the bat. Every time he
hit the ball some one threw It away and

. be had to travel around the sacks, much
to the delight of the spectators.

Messrs. Dove Houston and W. C Pow-
ers, the rival managers, desire to convey

' their appreciation to the following for
services rendered In making the game
suooeas: To Flelachner, Mayer at Co.,
for the suits; to Irwln-Hodso- n Printing
Co., for the printing; to Ben C. Ely. for
the grounds; and to all who lent their
asslstsnce In selling tickets. The doings
of the players are recorded as near as
possible lit the following score! -

" POWERS. ' '
.. I

AB. R. It PO. A. B.
F. Hoffman, t f.. ... t 1 1 0 .0 0

S 0
R. Apperson, cf.-rf- .. a 1 1
j. Boyie, r. r.
Con. Benner, lb. . . 8 10
A. Clark, 2b. ' 4 I
F. Olsen, ss.-3- b. .....
jau. Wine, s. s. .....
Roy Hadley, e. .......
F. Farrell. c. ft as.....Jerry Powers, p. ....

Totals.. ..........48 IT 12 U 18 81
HOC8TONS. :

B. Shepherd, r. f..... 2 00A. Cox, c f. 4 1 0.00It Slrard. c. f. 1 0 0 0
A. Downs. 8b. 8 2 2 1
Joe Relllv, lb. ....... 6 2 4 10 2 0
V. Connolly, 2b t 4 4 18 2

Jn WKJI11, L f.. 2 0
M. B. Runkle, s.s.. 2 '0
J. Bayse, c 2
D. Houston, p, 1

'Totals ".;..! 24 23 27 1 I
SCORE BT INNINGS.

13. 2 46(781rowers . . 2 0 0 1 1 3 1 5 417Houston . . ...... 0 4 3 3 ( 6 3 34
SUMMARY.

8tolen bases McQUIe 8. Olsen 2. Run-
kle. Reilly 3, Hoffman, Connolly 4, Sen- -

Shepherd, Slrard. Downs 9. Bayse 3,?er. Rases on halls Off-- Houoton,-C- ;
off Powers, 3. Struck out by Pow-

ers. 7; by Houston, 8. Two-ban- e hits
Olsen 8, Apperson, Hadley, Shepherd,
MoOUl. Runkle, Houston, Benner. Homeyuns Downs, Farrell 3. Double plays-Con- nolly

to Reilly; Downs to Reilly.
Hit by hitched ball Many bats, passed
balls Hadley 3, Farrell, Bayse 2. Balk

Powers (several). Wild pitches-Po- wers

2, Houston 2.. Time of game
Four hours. Umpires Bob Stevens and
(Pop .Derrick,

ITATIOsTAX. UACrTS.
Won. Lost. . PC.

Kew York ....... .t . .69 .719
Chicago . , .......... .(0 .612Pittsburg . .C t .580
Cincinnati .60 43 .684
fU. Louis . .60 4 .600
llnaton . . . .36 S3 .367
Hrooklyn : . .85 '4 .354
Philadelphia .27 70 .267

AJCZBJCAV LXAOUB.

Won. Lout. PC.Jew York ..67 tn .CO

l nicago ..60 40 .800
lionton . fi 1 .698
Philadelphia es 40 .683
Cleveland . 61 . 43 .643
Tetrolt . . 41 ,65 .437
St. Louis .37 63 .416
.Washington 83 78' .231

At Ohioago.
R M H!

Chicago ; . ........ .V.......3 4 1
Boston ', .' l .8 t tBatteries Altrork and McFarlandi
17. Tannehlll and Farrell.- -

At St. ZKWlfc
R.H.B.ft Louis . ..1 4 1

New York . ..3 8 1
Batteries Howell and Kahoe; Pow- -

11 and Klelnow.

W aimn rnrzTZBaaTr.
'. (Joernal gprnrtal Snrrl.)

Rainier, Or., Aug.. 16. The Rainierteam defeated the University Psrk team
Of Portland yesterday In a well-playe- d
game by the score of 7 to I. Score:
JUtnler 10022000 2 T
University Park .00000 0188Batteries Rainier; Casswell andThurston; University Park; Moor andttrock. , ,

is the wont 41mm ea
win. c the mlMtBLOOD KNOW ' uit VX
INI. Mar asve KH
kla. Sure a thePOISON Hwth. aleere. flunbNlr. bone mIm.

It Is BLOOD POIHON.- Bnd , t"r BnowT
01 ArrS PhUed-lpU- s. BHOwVs
WOOU tTRR. sa.no p., bo.,1.7 tonTese- pmnfh. Snirt in rnrtlinxt esljr bi trmnM K,.

UuUI Shummtr,

MULTNOMAH CLUB TO

HOLD TENNIS MEET

The . sixth annual open tennis tour
nament of the Multnomah Amateur
Athtetlo club will begin at the club's
courts on August 32. The meet will be
held under the auspices of the United
States National Lawn Tennis asaocla
tlon, and In It will be entered the crack
players of Portland and the northwest.
The play will begin at It a. m. and 3 p.
m. daily. The star players from Se-
attle, Victoria and Taooma, will com-
pete. The tournament promises to be
the most interesting ever played In this
city and the eommlttee Is laboring hard
to make the affair a pronounced suc
cess. The events:

Gentlemen's - open, singles Winner
will meet L. R. freeman In the chair
lenge round "for championship of the
state of Oregon and the Flske Challenge
cup. This cup has to be won three times
to . become the permanent property of
in winner,, sna nas neen' won as roi
lows: 1890,. W. A. Bethel; 1900, W. A.
Ooss; 1901. A. T. Goward; 1903, W.
Bethel; 1903, L. R, Freeman. .

. Gentlemen's open doubles Winners
wut meet i. u. ureese and I R. Free
man In. the challenge round for the
championship of the. state of Oregori
and.' for the J.. Wesley Ladd Challenge
cups. . These, cups "must be won. three
times to become the permanent property
of the winning team, and, have .been
won twice by Gobs and Lewis, and once
by Breese and Freeman. -

Ladles' and gentlemen's open mixed
doubles For the championship of ths
state or uregon.

.Ladles open singles For the cham
plonshlp of the state of Oregon and the
Goss and Lewis Challenge cup. This
cup has to be won three, tlmegto,ber
come the permanent - property of the
winner. ,

Ladles' open doubles For the cham
pionship of the stats of Oregon.

consolations Open to players beaten
in the first match In gentleman s singles.

rrises first ana second prises will
be given in all events.

Sets Advantage seta will be played
In' all matches. Two. out of three sets
will be clayed In all matches exceDt
the semi-final- s; finals and challenge
matches . of v gentlemen's, singles . and
doublea, where three out of five sets
Will be played. ,

Balls Wright and Dltson Champion
ship balls will be furnished by.tpe com
mittee lor an matcnea. . -

Entrance fee One dollar for the first
event entered by each player . and 60
cents for each additional event.

Rules of the United States National
Lawn Tennis association will be ob
served. .'

Competitors' will play on such courts
and at such times s the committee
may appoint. . .

Competitors not appearing at ap
pointed time may be defaulted by tho
committee. . -

R. A. Letter will act as referee.
The tournament eommlttee comprises

R. A. Letter, Irving Rohr, A. B. McAlptn,
J. wesiey Ladd ana W. o. Rudy, chair--
man. ' ,,

OVERNIGHT ENTRIES'
FOR IRVINGTON

The overnight entries for Irvlngton
race track are as follows: -

First race, 6 furlongs, and
up, selling 7158, Batldor, 103; 7153,
Ltixle Rice, 100; 7101, Sallle Goodwin,
105; 71(1, Modder, 102; 7164. DensIL
102; 7159, Vlnce, 102; 7149, Eldred, 105;
71B9, Educate? 106.

Second race, 6 furlongs,
and up. selling 7152, Hercules, .103;
7157. Wllna, 106; 7142. Sunday, 110;
71(4. Frank Pearce,' 102;. 7168, M.
Rothschild. 110: T171. Phil Crimmins.
107; 7142. Mlszle, 100; 71(1. Urbano, 107
7118. Bee Rweewater, 105; 7157, Alga
retta: 100; 7039, Artilleryman, 107. .

Third race. furlongs, and
up, selling 7148. Miss Vera, 110; 7161,
Military. 107; 7119, Our Choice. 113;
7167, Skip Me, 110; 7160. Jim Boseman,
113; 7155, Dr. Sherman. 107; 7iz, Legal
Maxim. 107; 7156, Chtleno. 101; 7171,
M on toya, 112: '7145. Louis Mao, 107;
7166. Headwater. 113.

Fourth race, 6tt furlongs.
and up, selling 7153, Snark. 107: 71(3.
Oottlelben. 103; 71(4. King Herald, 112
7169,- - Lady Myrtle, 105; 7163, B. u.
Greene, 103; 7121. Chief Aloha. 102;
7128, The Pride, 107; 7188, Trapshooter,
loo; .7168, Facta, sj 7070, uov. jonn,
107.

Fifth race, mile and 100 yards, sell
ing 6969, The tedaran, 09; 7175,
Louwelsea. 97; 7176. Iaabelllta. 102;
7137, Morengo, 89; 7150. Glenrlce, 102;
7173, J. Y. Klrby, 108;. 7138. Chickadee,
107. -

Sixth race, one mile. sell
lng 7174. Frivolous. 100; 7163, Jerry
Flannlgan. 102: 712(. Tannhauser, 102;
173, Htm pi a, 100; 7110, Gentle Harry,
102; 7174, Northwest, 100.

rETXB WAJTTS ANOtlll OXAHOB,

' Pf,ier Maher Is not convinced that
he has butllved his usefulness as a
DuclllsL and In a letter requests an
other chsnce to fight Jack Williams, of
Philadelphia. The Irishman has had
two trials with the .Quaker middle
weight. ' and on each, occasion he was
an easy victim In a few rounds. Maher
bases his desire to taenia w imams
as-al- on the around that ha was "oft
color" In the twox fights.

1 think I can whip Williams," writes
Maher, "notwithstanding my two set
backs at his hands. A great many peo-
ple think that I'm all In, but such Is far
from the truth."

sroxAira wajtts oboqitxt.
(Joorul Special Servtee.)

Spokane, Aug. 15- -A croquet club Is
among the latest things suggested for
Spokane. Among those who find tennis
and golf too strenuous recreation are a
number of parties who have found In
croquet a game which furnishes enter,
tslnment without too much violent exer-
cise. .

Dr. Henry I. Rasmus, pastor of the
First M. B. church, and Prof. I. C. Llbty
are among those who fsvor the forma-
tion of a croquet club. They think that
V or 15 persons could organise such a
society, with pleasure and profit to them-

selves during the coming weeks. . ...

to romK BOtrxoro extras. .

" (Joans! Special Service.)
Hookane. - Aug. 14. Plans are being

made for four bowling clubs this winter..
A4-clu- b lea rue will probably be rormen.
Including the 8. A. A. C, the Coeur
d'Aleno, the Warwick and the Empire.

These-fou- r clubs win appoint a secre
tary, have rules and regulations govern-
ing the plays and players, so that no

ilx up ran occur.
The winning team will be given a

trophy, the man winning the high aver-
age and the high score man will be given
a percentage of the entrance money.
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PORTLAND STICKERS

VANQUISH TACOMA

&OOA &AOBOMB ITLAYUS HOW
TBS YIS1TOBS BOW TO riAY TBS
TASCIBATZBO OAMB VOABOB,
BBABXB ABB OBBY KAT VXB--
rXOT BAXXk

. The Portland lacrosse team defeated
the strong Tacoma stickers yesterday
afternoon by the score of 8 to 2, in an
interesting match at Hawthorne Park.
The game was free from rough work and
the thousand spectators, thoroughly en- -
Joyed the afternoon's sport The moat
pleasing part of the match was the
greats Improvement noted tn the play of
the Portland team. Inasmuch as yester
days game was but the third time that
the locals participated In a match game.

Captain Oddy of the home team
showed his ability as a leader by direct
lng a very pretty play throughout the
entire contest., besides putting up a star
exhibition himself at cover point? There
was'.! another player ' on the Portland
teanf who came In for hla share of lust
applause and admiration for his brll
llant work. His name is Mike McCane,
and whei togged in lacrosse duds stands
runy reei incnes in me air, ana it
tnuat be a very high ball that will gel
over him without landing in his stick.
McCane played a perfect game at firs)
borne and easily demonstrated his su
periority over bis fellow players. The
Tacoma boys put up a splendid artlcl
of ball, and had the ballln Portland's
territory many timea, but dldn t shoot
often enough. The passing of the locals
was very pretty, although they were
not backed up sufficiently on all dtca
slons. ' Dr. Braden played a star gam'
at goal. His playing was cool and de
liberate and his passing wss perfect
Captain Oddy played his ususl fine
game and worked the ball out of 'danger
many timea- - In the third quarter the
play became ao fast, that the Tacom
boys were well tired out before time wsr
called, and In the laat quarter Field Cap-
tain Alex. Smith of Portland got hla
men going at a. lively clip and gave the
visitors a touch of high life, making the
fifth scose In a minutes time.

Portland scored first after 13 minutes
play, but In reality scored at. the end of
seven minutes, the ball having gone be-
hind the goal, but was pulled back by a
Tacoma player before the flag was
waved. .

- ,.

The only accident of the game befell
Jones, Tacoma's goalkeeper. He had his
left arm wrenched and retired In favor
of Bleeker; Mike McCance was the only
man penalized, and he was rested for a
minute for cross-checkin- g.

The game as a whole was satisfac
tory. The visitors put up a plucky fight.
but were outclassed. .From the clever
manner In which the Portland team
played It Is reasonable to expect the
locals- - te make a fine showing against
theVictoria team next Sunday. - The
lineup and summary: : .

Portland! . Position. Taoorrta.
Braden ......... .ol,. , ....... Jones
Stewart.-- ' A. L. . . . oolnt . . . . . . . Brown
Oddy .cover point .. . .Robinson
Jennings. ..1st clef.. . .8outh worth
Stewart. C. A 2d def... . .. Kin
Hawes .......third defense.,, Tuc
Wilson .........center........ Wallace
McCance ..... .first home.... . . . Lynch
lAwrence ......2d home....;r ThurstonHague.. third home .'. .Bleeker
Hteel ........outside home McClellan
Shaw .inside home., . Kennedy

Referee. William H. Ouann. Vancouver.
B. C; Portland field captain, Alexander
Smith; umpires. Bert Ptttendrlgh of
Portland and Frank Robinson of Ta
coma; timekeepers, Charles E. McDon-
nell of Portland and George R. McClel-In-

of Tacoma.
Goals taken. Club. Time, mtn.

McCance Portland. 13
McCance ...... .Portland.
Kennedy ........Tacoma..
McCance" . . ; . . .".Portland .
Lawrence Portland. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.li
Lawrence Portland.
Hajrue ........ .Portland.
Thurston Tacoma 1

Time tlaved. 80 minutes net.
Portland, (; Tacoma, 2.

NEIL HURT HIS aRM
IN RECENT CONTEST

(Journal Special Service.)
New York. Anr llRint.m

plon Fratikle'Nell will be compelled to
Stev 'Out of the rlnv tnr a whll.
to the. fact that he Is suffering from an
injury to nis lert arm. Nell sprained
several tendons of this member during
his recent bout with TJurh v UiA.nat Philadelphia. The accident occurred
tn me second rouna, out Nell. did not
bother About It until last week, when
the arm hesran tt naln htm .nt w

father and manager, Jim Nell, consulted
a pnysician. i ne latter advised a long
rest, which the fighter will take. .

The elder Nell ham hnua wu
son's retirement will not be for long.
sna is.Dusy answering challenges and
offers from various clubs. One club,
the Oregon A. C of Portland, Is ready
to give Nell a pufse to box some "fcood
man there In October. Jimmy Walshof Boston is also desirous of meeting
Nell. The chamoion declares ha m
give him a chance later on.

manager nu is figuring on taking hisson to Enaland and Is In
with a number of English fighting pro
moters, pteu noa ofrerert tn a ... -
combat with Ben Jordan. His recent
challenge to box the Englishman at 12(
pounds, weigh in at the ringside, still
holds good. Young Nell says. Nell Is
also willing to give Jim Bowker,. theEnsilsh bantam chamnlnn & ph.n. v...
adds that he will not entertain a con
tent uniess mere is a large outsidewager.

PACinO COAST XVBAQTB.

At Butte.
First game , .' on

Butte ...00 42 00 2 1 9 14 0
Salt Lake 01000000 0 1 10

'
8

Batteries Dowllng and SVindells;
Drlnkwater and Hauaen.

Second game R. H RButte .........4 00634 0 2 18 12 8
Salt Lake 2110100409 11 iBatteries Hnnn ant inii.ti.. ." "IU..1. , jp
ythe, Essick and Hausen. -

. At Spokane. . .
T V, --m

Spokane , ...... 0 0 411 10 0 'It 9
Boise ..102000008 11 T

RatteHes fitmmiiui .... a. ... 1 - . .
( 1 w , HQ.Farlan; Starkells and Hanson. , .

WZOBXAMB DXFBAT AXXXTTABS.

(Joarnal Special Serrle.)
Orea?rn Cltv. int. llTti. ivi.bi...

team of Portland won an eleven Inning
same from the All-flta- nf tKi. .1,
yesterday by the score of 11 to g.- - Tlb--
"ii". inv nivanams pitcner, struck out
is men, ,

... t

NO TROUBLE OVER '

CORBETT'S RELEASE

One of the St. Louis paptrs printed
the following after Joe Corbett pitched
th first game in San Francisco:

"Word from the coast yesterday was
to the effect that Joe Corbett had
pitched the San Francisco team to vic-
tory over the Oakland 1 to 0, and this
may mean a rupture between the Pa
cific Coast league and the other leagues
of the country. When Corbett secured
his release 'from St Louis, Brooklyn
put In a claim for htm, and President
Pulllamt official bulletin specifically
stated that Corbett - was released to
Brooklyn. '. Hanlon has since given out
Intervlews'ln which he ssys he will have
Corbett next season. ,

"According to the national agreement
which has been signed by ' the Coast
league. ' players cannot go from ona
leaitue to another unless they are tin
conditionally released by the league m
which' they are playing. "The National
league had trouble with the Coast league
over the signing of Dillon and several
other plsyers. and all of the cases were
decided in favor of the major league.
Now the Coast league has taken a
Ditcher away from the Natlonsl league,
and unless Hanlon waives his claim this
may., be the entering wedge 01 anotner
war.

When Prealdent Bert was shown the
above clipping he said: "There will
not be any trouble over Corbett thla
year. At least I am very poeiuve mere
won't' I hear from Hanlon nearly every
week, and as yet he has not said a word
about Joe, and I feel sure he won't Of
course, If Joe pitches .winning ball for
San Francisco I expect Hanlon win re
serve him or some other club for next
year,' but that was all. Corbett got re- -

leased from St. Louts in a regular way.
and I can see nothing wrong In him
playing here." ;

O'BRIEN AND RYAN
'

V MAY MEET AGAIN........
' (Journal SoecUl Service

Ban Francisco, Aug. 15. the Shasta
club Is already jooxing bdoui lor a
match for October, and If Its plans don't
miscarry It will put on a card that will
attract national interest. It has Tommy
Rvan and Jack O'Brien under consldera- -

tlon, and from a reliable authority It has
virtually" cot them to accept Its terms.
It will be remembered that Ryan and
O'Brien fought six rounds at Phlladel
phla, and the former made the better
ahowlng. O Brien was ao aissatisiiea
with his exhibition that he offered to
fight Ryan 20 rounds at San. Francisco
to prove to the public that he waa Tom-
my's master- .- .After ' giving O'Brien
auch a pounding In his own city, Ryan's
admirers thought that He would jump at
the chance to fight O'Brien on the coast.
They figured that If Ryan eould out-
point O'Brien in-si- rounds it would be
a cinch for him to best him In 20 rounds,
as he was partial to a long route. When
Ryan refused to meet unrien sna maae
nn axnlanatlon. his admirers wens pus- -
sledvXhe.y,pel4eveJ Tommy would 4wnp
at tne cnaooe.. notwiinnuuiuiTis mat w
health had been known to be poor. Tom
my has had a long rest on his, farm in
Michigan, and It is now announced that
he is ready to fight O'Brien here. It Is
understood that Jack is sUU In an anx
ious mood, and hence there ought to be
no trouble In effecting tne maten.

THIS WEEK'S GOING

WILL BE VERY FAST

The second week's racing at Irvlngton
track begins this afternoon with a good
card. Karnbel starts in the third, col
Van, El Plloto and Platonlua in the
fourth, and several last ones in tne
other events. The racing laat week
showed a splendid exhibition of form.
especially after the horaea got accus
tomed to the track.

Yesterday there were many visitors
at the track looking over the horses.
This week's going, promises to be first- -

class, a good grade of horses having
been entered.- - The management feels
elated over the large attendance on
Saturday. . and realises that it was a
DODular move to have cut the price of
admission to (0 cents; Saturday's eventa
will be long remembered, as five of the
winning horses were fsvoritee, and two
of these horses broke track recorda Dr.
Coua-hlan-. who wss Injured In the gen
tleman's race. Is around all right, out
Is carrying his right arm m a sung.
The doctor rode a plucky race; consider
ing the vlciousness of his mount, and
also the fact that his stirrup Drone,
Priestlike, who cut a tendon in one of
her legs on Saturday, will never be able
to race again.

BACirXO COAST Z.ZAOTTB.

1
; i - i ? 1 5" ; i"

" : : i J

" : fi I ;

i LliUi-Ui- -
Srsttle 4 OH 0 0I1J .aits
Lna Angeles 2.. 0 0 0 Sll-.- l

Tacoma ., 0 0.. 0 10 0 10 .Ms
Ran I'raodsee 6 0 n.. o 5'lo .6i
Pnrttaod , O 0 g O .. 01 8 .444
Oakland 0 8l0 2101 5 .203

Lost ..I 7"7lS!loSl0tl418

rive Ont of But for Angela.
Los Angeles, .Aug.' 16. Los Angeles

defeated Oakland yesterday, making It
five out of six. Score: R, H. E.
Los Angeles . ... .0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 M 2

Oakland ,...10001001 08 T 1

Zvea Break at rrlapa. .
San Francisco. Aug. 16. J. HughesM

wlldness cost him the game yeeterday.
for he walked nine men during the game,
and 'San Francisco won out.- - Corbett
was steady at all stages. one of the
largest crowds In the history of base-ba- ll

in this city witnessed the gam a
Seattle won the. morning game accrosa
the bay. Scores: '

First game K-- H. E.
Seattle 1 00 08 0000 ( 9 3
San Francisco ..00010000 01 7 1

Batteries Shields and Wilson; Knell
and Qorton.

Second game R. H. E.
Seattle ..0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0
San Francisco . .0 1110 011 6 10 4

Batteries Hughes and Wilson; Cor
bett and Leahy.

AJrgWXB TO A TAB.

Seattle and Tacoma were tie up to
and Including the games played last
Thursday. The percentage was .668,
each team having won 10 and loet I. '

T

Three spectres that threaten baby's
life. Cholera InfaMum, dysentery,
diarrhoea. Dr. 'Fowler's Extract of Wild

Uawberrx sever falls to conquer Utem.

LAST

GAME FROM TIGERS

AJTBB BUTLBB ABB BAHTOTOS

. WXBB BBTTZB OUT OT TBB BOX,
BOAOX P1TOBXS BBOWBB TO YZO-TOB- T

CASTBOV WOBB AT SBOBT
WAS BBXUXABT. ? ,

(Journal RoaelAl Serviea.l
Tacoma, Wash.,- - Aug. 15. The Port-

land Browns made It three straight and
broke even ' on the series yesterday,
when they landed on Overall In the third
and fourth innings and drove the big fel
low to the bench; Keefe auoceeded over-
all and Portland could do no more scor-
ing. After Butler and Hastings were
retired. Roach went, in and ' saved the
game. .

Castro's playing was the star feature
of the game. ' He aooepted ten chances
without a skip and participated In two
lightning double plays. He waa also
there with the . stick, getting two very
timely hits, ons of which was a double,
Drennen and Steel man., had their bat-
ting clothes on, and hit the ball --freely.
Beck and Hurley played their-position-

In creditable fashion.
- ' TACOMA. v

' - i '1 AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Doyle, r. f. 1 . . 5.0 1 0 W 1

Sheehan. 2b.
Nordyke, c. f. ..
Eagan, s. a . . . .
Lvnch. lb.
Casey, 2 b,
Mel.auirhlln. L f.....
rtogan, c
Overalls 1 00-- 0 -- U0
Keefe, p. 8 0 10 10

Totals.. ...37 6 14 27 11 3

, ... . v . PORTLAND.
AB. R. H. PO. A.E.

Spencer, 2b. . 3 3 8 0
Hurley, lb. . 0 13
Drennen, c f. 3 3
Beck. lb. ...
Cantro, s. s.
Thlelman, r.
Nadeau. t.
Steelman, o.
Butler,- - p. .
Hastings, p.
Koacn, p. . .

Totals . . ..........88 13 27 19
RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS.

138460780Portland . ..01481 0 0 0 0 8
Hlta . ... ..11343 1 0 1 0 13

Tacoma . . : 0 3 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 5

tilts . ... a v.v sea a aa
- SUMMARY.

KiniKV Ant Bv Overall. 4: bv Keefe.
1; by Butler. 1. Bases on balls Off
Overall, f Butler. l;off Hastings, 1;
off Roach,- 3. Pasaed ball Hoiran.
Stolen bases Spencer, Drennen. Two- -

gan. Lynch, Ctro, Nadeau. Three-bas- e

nit rtoacn. rarnea ruiin lawmio, ,

Portland, 2. Double plays Nordyke to
Bhh.n- - raatrn tn Castro to
Spencer to Hurley. Left on base Ta-
coma. 2: Portland, 4. Hits Off Overall,
7; oft Keere, ; on tsuiier, ; on xxas-tlng- s,

1; off Roach. 8.

. DIAMOND GL1STENINQS.

.: t ....
. , !J (':

There will be no game tomorrow, as
the Los Angeles team cannot make Port-
land until tomorrow 'evening, and the
opening game will be played Wednesday
afternoon.

Some would-b- e authorities take-- a de
light In picking flaws in ths work- of
Louis Caatro, the crack ball-
player of the local nine. Castro's work
yesterday was superb, and he has been
playing a creditable game all season.
Every player has a bad day now and
then, but this man la the only one some
persons notice.

Johnny Oochnauer, the crack short-
stop, who has been with Lajole's Cleve-
land team during the past two seasons,
has at last Joined Hank Harris" band of
Seals. Van Buren Is going to plsy first,
and Cy Townsend has gone back to LodL
Harris has secured Joe corbett, "jjea- -

Van Buren. Frank Barber end
Oochnauer, and now has a team that will
start after the leaders. "Dug," wake up
and get some ballplayers or get out
Portland Is entitled to a winner, and the
fans demand it.

Oeorge McLaughlin got three two-bas- e

hits yeeterday, which Is a pretty fine
record for one day.

Morris Steelman secured three hits out
of three times at bat Nice work, Morry.
Keep It up.

- Seattle opens at home next weane
day with the honor of having the lead
in the pennant race, and that lead has
been acquired and maintained while the
team has been on the road. What will
Wilson's team do while, at home awhile?
Seattle is now saying nothing about
wanting Pugdale back.

OOBBBTT CBAUBBQZS FZTZ.

(Journal Special Service.)
New York, Aug. 18. Jim Corbett to

day issued a challenge to Bob Fltsalm- -
mona He is willing to meet the Cor-
niehman at any place and under any
condition.,.

'sver since tnat uarson t'lty arrair,
said Corbett "I've been trying to get
him to give me another chance. Hs has
ignored all my challenges, and I now
Issue a final one In the hope of getting
a match before he retires from the ring
or before he takes on somebody else.

"I am going to Europe next spring to
flu some.- - theatrical engagements, and
would like to fight Fits before I idepart.
He can name his own terms. I wlU
agree to meet him on the coast in a

bout but I do hot object to a
six-rou- bout In Chicago or Philadel-
phia.

I will be ready to taxe on fits six
weeks after my bout with O'Brien is de
cided. I am prepared to sign articles of
agreement now."

OABBBZB YS. JX1TOBDS.

(Jonrnal Special Stir nice, t
Butte, Mont. Aug. IS.Oeorge Gard

ner, champion, and
Jim Jeffords are slsted for a
bout here tonight. Though Gardner la
regarded as the faster and more skillful
of the twot Jeffords has a big advan-
tage In weight which somewhat evens
up matters. Both are hard hitters, and
the fight Is expected to be one of the
liveliest seen hereabouts In some time.

PABXSX WAS YBTZBABB.

(Journal Sparta SVrflca.)
Bay City. Mich., Aug. 16. Ths United

Spanish War Veterans began a two- -
days' state convention in Hey City to-
day In conjunction with a reunion of the
Thirty-thir- d and Thirty-fourt- h Michi-
gan volunteers. The day's program be-
gan with a parade and concludes this
svenlng with a campflre and banquet

TaVHBBB Baxxj buxors.
(Spatial Dlsnatck te The Jnaraal.)

Rose Lake. Idaho, Aug. IS. The lum
ber mill at .this place burned yesterday.
The loss Is about 88.000 with an Insur-
ance of 12,009. It will be rebuilt at cce.

CORBETT SURPRISED ,
AT O'BRIEN'S NERVE

, . (Jcwraal Special Serrtee.)
New York, Aug. 16. Whether Jack

O'Brien le looking for advertisement or
whether he has corns to the conclusionthat Jim Corbett Is too hard game forhim, the Quaker pugilist, it Is thought
is now trying to evade a d, go
with ths by making unrea-
sonable demands. When the men met
in this city laat week they agreed to box
six rounds at oatchwelghts in Philadel-phia the second week In September.
There wss nothing said at the time
about the- - division of the purse or any
other conditions. Now, however. O'Brien
Insists on an equal share of the purse,
and also wants Corbett to get to 175
pounds. ,t ..

When Corbett beard of the latter re-
quest he almoat collapsed, for In order
to do such a thing It would be necessary
for him to amputate an arm or leg, and
lie has no Intention of Dart In a-- with
either member. In etiaDe Corbett
weighs 180 pounds. No other pugilist
be has met thus far in his career has
asked hlra to make a certain weight
and he declares he will not attempt sucha .task for O'Brien.-

O'Brien's request Is all the more
strange when It Is taken into considera
tion that he never. aulbbled about the
weight with any of his rivals, with ths
exception of Fltsslmmons.- - The letter
was restricted to 180 pounds, but it la
said he waa at least six pounds under
that scale when he faced the Phlladel-plila- n.

. ...
"I cannot understand 'why O'Brien

should crawl now," said Corbett yester-
day. "His demands-ar- e nothing but a
crawl, ' and his requests seem all the
more surprising in view of the fact thsthnsi pretended to be after a match
with me for a long time. He never said
anything about weight during the winter
when I ignored him, nor last week when
I consented to fight him. To me It allappears as faintheartedness. I am sat
isfied with any fair terms, but I will
not give In to what he wants, because I
think I am as much of an attraction in
Philadelphia as he Is."

nVICBZBr OOBTBBTXOB.

(Journal Special Service.)
Birmingham.' Ala, Aug. 16. The In

ternational Plumbers' association began
Its snnual convention in Birmingham
today with an attendance of delegates
from many, parts of the United States
and Canada. Several changes 4n the
constitution will be made by the con
vention, ana tne rerusai or tne steam-fitte- rs

to Join the plumbers' orarknlsa--
tlon will be taken up for consideration.

JZB8TBT ZTATB XABOB OOBTBBTXOB
r . ,

(Journal Special Service.)
Trenton. N. J Ana- - 1 R Th. xr .

Jersey State Federation of Labor con-
vened In twenty-sixt- h annual conven-
tion here today, and will remain In .ses-
sion throughout tomorrow. The reports
of the officers and committees show that
the federation has made gratifying prog
ress in tne last year.

. . BOT ACCIIBBTAX.I.Y OTKOT.
h - HpecUrntapatck tn The Journal.)

Chenev- - Wnah Anar IK Tr n
Montaarue. aeeri 0 waa ahit tn th.
Sunday with a .22 rifle by a
playmate. He will recover.

Ohio Bolds. Its Owm. '

Senator Fairbanks waa born In Ohio.
in Union county. His nomination pre
serves the long established rule, as rec-
ognised among Republicans, of having
one Ohio man on their national ticket
Since the close of the civil war this

"rule has been deviated from on two
occasions only In 1884, when neither
of the candidates waa a native of Ohio.
and In 1892, when both candidates
were natives of Ohio. On the Republi-
can national ticket in 1868, 1872. 1876,
1884, 1888, 1892. 1896 and 1200- the
candidate .' for president was a native
of Ohio. -

"Wliea rna read some ads and arhmrards sea
hsre la watching a fake prlaa fight" (Wolt s
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OREGON VARSITY TO

VISIT CALIFORNIA

3CABAOZB OBAXABC WILL TABS BIS
ZLITII SOUTaC TO 3CZBT STAB
lOBD ABO BXmKItLXT WASH.
XBOTOB TBAK WTXTa PXAY. TBXB

TBAB'S OABOB AT BtJQBBB,
1

Unlveraltv. nt.. Oami vs..... . m
.,-- ' HUf.H AUg.Football Manager Wave Oraham, whois spending the summer at his home

in mniana, announces that be hasa trip to California for the 1904
varsity eleven, . and that games havealready, been scheduled with Berkeley

and Stanford, the dates being October22 and 29 respectively. The announce-
ment Is hailed with delight by localfootball enthusiasts who believe thstOregon will make a good record In the

awverai couege teams of thenorthwest were anxious to make theCalifornia trip, but the southern man-agers decided to take on the Oregon
varaltv eleven ttmm.. ....- - v r.vBv,w wun nm

Btate championship laat and.n . .. W.J IttAl - ...season,. ...be--
am win bya famous player Smithof Columbia

It Is not likely hat any team in thenorthwest, with the possible exception
of the Multnomah team, will make thetrip to California this year. Prior to
their departure for the south the Ore-gon men will play the alumni team andalso the eleven from the Medical col-
lege at Portland. Soon after their re-
turn from California Captain Temple-t- on

and hla men will line up against theohamptonshlp aggregation of the Uni-
versity of Washington. This game willbe played in Eugene on November t and
football critics believe that it will be thehardest game on Oregon's schedule.
Last eeaaon Onaon Inat to Wa.ht--- .-

after a hard-foug- ht game, the final score
i wmcn was e to o. xne last time the

of Washington players aame
to Buaene was In 1900. when thar-- a
defeated 42 to 0. '

Manager Oraham Is now' arranging
games with the Agricultural college and.,,.- uav .iinuy inc-luded for a
uiuiuii wnn jnuunoman.

"TMoV" nAin kl.t. . ....-- , miiuiuuic Jif luit-bac- k.

who will iuh n K I as

on. will arrive In Eugene about Sep

MVX.WOOD 14. . '

TTlA flA.aWfWul tMm war. ' leiwvss a taw a iui tig
straight game yesterday afternoon at
Bellwood when they defeated Waverly
by a score of 14 to 8. Bellwood chal-
lenges any team in the city to a game!
The line up:

Bellwood. , Waverly.
Nlckum ......... ,2b. . Belcher'
Ballev and Lock... a.. . v.hM
W. Morrow 8b.... Ha Ian
C. Morrow 1. f.. .. Whitehead
Druhot ...........a s. ......... Wetsll
French ...........c. f Chambers
Healea .?-..- - -- ' IK.
tj i .. . . .

itn.ua ...p. .......... jniaina
umpire omnn.

TAXES BOTB OAKBg.

(Joeraal Speelal Serrlce.)
Hoqulam, Aug. 15. The Hoqulam

tesm won both games from Olympta
yesterday and gained a good lead In thepennant race. Scores:

First game R. H. K.
Hoqulam ...................... .3 6 4
Olympta 3 4

Batteries Brinker and Hod are: Emer
son and Bottlnger.

Second game R. T7. E.
Hoqulam ....'.... .4 11 2
Oiympia 3 8 T

naileries .law. Kmerson . and Bot-tig- er;

Gregory and Hodge.

Boxing school. Tom Tracey, 108 4th st

tha enoAt. yea have the saste tseUag ss yea
tclnf.)
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Final Gearance Prices
Representing an ACTUAL REDUCTION of 20 to
60 per cent on goods of guaranteed quality may seem

'. ridiculous, but we are not fakers.
' , .

......
WE HAVE TO PRESERVE OUR EQUILIB-- .

RIUM. THAT'S ALL.

SUMMER GOODS GOING

MUST

University

negotiations

WATZ&3.Y

EOQTTIAX

WINTER GOODS COMING
..We know of but one way to strike a balance " ' '

Cut the Prices !

( $1.00 Balbriggan Underwear, all colors, how. ..'.804.
1 50r Fanrv Wni-r- v fins fmrtAtHai mii.i::.s

Per Cent now ......40
Reduction (25c Fancy Embroidered Hosiery, now........ 204

o q 1 ( $15.00 Men's Fancy Worsted and Blue T A nA
J3 ) Serge Suits, fall colors and weights... )l UsUU

Per Cent 0 Fine Hand-Tailore- d Trousers, light

$15.00 Men's Two-Pie- ce Suits, Norfolk and
Double Breasted $7.50
$7.50 and $10.00 Youths' Tweed and WorstedI Suits t $3.75 and $5.00
$3.50 and $4.50 Boys' Two-Piec- e

Suits. ..... . . . , . . ............. .$1.75 and $2.25
' Hundreds of other wanted wearables, all new goods

and all included in Final Clearance Sale.

.11 WJvvvy
TinrLD

Deer I'rrlh Cl

Thanksgiving

Worsted


